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RSNA 2022 Registration Opens July 20
Registration for RSNA 2022 will open on July 20 for members and non-members. Visit RSNA.org/Annual-Meeting for registration rates, travel information and annual meeting updates. Read up on the latest program highlights. Hotel rooms can be booked at RSNA.org/Annual-Meeting/Hotel.

New Grants Target Emerging, Urgent Needs
The R&E Foundation announces two new Emerging Issues grant opportunities aimed at addressing timely and urgent health crises. Emerging Issues grants are designed to ensure that the current and next generation of radiologists are able to meet the needs of their evolving profession and its patients.

Interventions/Solutions to Health Care Disparities
This grant supports capacity-strengthening activities to improve radiologists’ ability to address issues affecting health care disparity. This research should identify issues and develop solutions to achieve better outcomes that provide equitable care for all.

Long-Term Effects of COVID-19
This grant supports research to learn why some people have prolonged symptoms, often referred to as “long COVID,” or develop new or returning symptoms after the acute phase of COVID-19 infection.

The application deadline for both grants is Aug. 1.

Upcoming Spotlight Courses Focus on Women’s Imaging, Careers
Registration is open for two upcoming RSNA Spotlight Courses. The courses are developed by global experts and offer practical insights on essential topics for medical imaging professionals.

Women’s Imaging Issues
Aug. 12-13 in Bogotá, Colombia
RSNA experts discuss what’s new in imaging and oncologic disease of the pelvic organs. This interactive two-day course features challenging collaborative cases sessions, key point lectures and updated risk scales in women’s imaging. This course will be conducted in Spanish.

Navigating Early Career Radiology: Skills for Success and Advancement
Sept. 16-17 in Nashville, Tennessee
Attendees will learn how to navigate academic and private practice career pathways and
engage in networking opportunities and small group discussions covering non-clinical topics including financial planning, education and effective use of social media.

Visit RSNA.org/Spotlight for registration and additional course information.

**RSNA Releases New Imaging AI Foundational Certificate Module**

In June, RSNA released the sixth module of the Imaging AI Foundational Certificate. The program offers learners a self-paced, on-demand curriculum of foundational-level AI education through videos and an interactive curriculum. Participants will learn to integrate AI into their institution or practice, especially to assist with diagnostic radiology and workflow efficiency. Learn more at RSNA.org/AI-Certificate.

**Medical Student Travel Scholarships for RSNA 2022**

RSNA offers a Medical Student Travel Scholarship that gives medical students considering a career in radiology the opportunity to attend RSNA 2022. RSNA will award 15 winners with $1,000 to fund travel and hotel costs for attending RSNA 2022 in-person. Applicants must be a full-time medical student and submit an essay about why they are interested in radiology and what they hope to experience during RSNA 2022. Visit Communities.RSNA.org/VolunteerOpportunities for additional eligibility and recipient requirements.

**RSNA 2022 Fast 5 Voting Opens July 6**

Online voting to select the lineup of Fast 5 presentations at RSNA 2022 is open July 6 to 20. The Fast 5 is a lively, fast-paced session in which five speakers each speak for five minutes on non-clinical topics. Prospective presenters were encouraged to highlight the RSNA 2022 theme, “Empowering Patients and Partners in Care” and share ideas about the impact radiologists and medical imaging have on disease management, patient life and the quality of care received. To view the submissions or vote, go to https://www.rsna.org/annual-meeting.

**RSNA Introduces *RadioGraphics* Legacy Collection**

RSNA recently introduced the *RadioGraphics* Legacy Collection, an electronic archive capturing more than 30 years of issues from one of the most respected journals in medical imaging. The collection provides top-tier educational material for diagnostic radiology including access to special, single-topic monograph issues from 1999 to 2017 and core learning study guides. The *RadioGraphics* Legacy Collection is available free to RSNA members. Institutions may access the collection by paying a one-time purchasing fee through a tiered pricing structure that scales according to the number and type of sites. Early bird pricing is available and ends January 1, 2023. To learn more, visit RSNA.org/Journals/RadioGraphics-Legacy-Collection.
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